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Student Special 
To Shreveport 

Next Saturday 
Train Will Leave Fort 

Worth for Louisiana 
at 6:30 A. M. 

T.C.U. To Furnish Music 
For Registrars' Meet 

Railroad Fare $3.40 

Ticket Sale for Game Ends at 
I Noon Friday — Price 

to Be Quoted, 

The official student body special 
train to Shreveport and the Centen- 
ary game will leave Fort Worth at 
6:30 a. m. next Saturday, arriving 
in Shreveport at noon, officials of 
the Texas and Pacific Railway an- 
nounced this week. 

The Shreveport trip was chosen by 
students at an election Wednesday 
morning. An official holiday will be 
granted by the University. 

Definite time for the return of the 
special has not been set, but students 
will b« permitted to return on the 
regular train leaving Shreveport at 
11:50 p. m. Saturday. Definite in- 
formation concerning train schedules 
and instructions concerning railroad 
tickets will be announced on the bul- 
letin boards in the Administration 
Building next week. 

Railroad fare for the trip will be 
$3.40. 

Tickets for the game will go on sale 
at th« stadium Tuesday morning. Fri- 
day at noon will be the last time at 
wlfficn students may purchase tickets 
at a special student rate. The ad- 
mission price for students had not 
been determined this weeV, but it will 
be announced on the bulletin boards 
nextrweelTT"-- 

Hutton,    O'Gorman,    Cogswell, 
Potter Will Attend 

50th Session. 

Prof. Harold Dybwad, Prof. Keith 
Mixson and Miss Margaret Ballard 
will play "Serenade," by Tilt, at a 
banquet to be given tonight at the 
lWh annual session of the Texas 
branch of the American Association 
of Collegiate Registrars at the Texas 
Hotel. 

The session Will be today and to 
morrow, according to Registrar S. W. 
Hutton, who is chairman of the local 
committee. 

Registrar   Hutton   will   attend  the 
meeting, accompanied by Misses Lor- 
raine   O'Gorman,   Ona   Ruth   Potter, 
Helen  Stubbs and Mary  Cogswell. 
 o—•     ~~TT" 

"Y" Secretaries  ,. 
To Visit Campus 

National  Executive  to 
Talk to Chapel 

^       Monday. 
Miss Fern Babcock, regional exec- 

utive secretary, and Misa Helen Mar- 
tin, national executive secretary of 
th^e Y. W. C. A., will be the guests of 
the campus "Y's" Monday- 

Miss Martin will speak to a joint 
meeting in the chapel at 10 o'clock 
Monday morning. 

Miss Babcock is well known on the 
campus.    For the past six years she 
has visited T. C. U. every year, 
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Rev. Lehmberg Speaks 

Brite    College    Chapel    Heart 
Local Methodist Pastor. 

hand Blossoms 
Out in New Togs 

For Aggie Game\ 

The new band uniforms are here. 
White coats and pants,, trimmed in 
purple; purple ties, white shirts, new 
caps, white shoes, and purple .flam 
Brownes are all ready to be worn 
at the A. & M. game tomorrow. 

Forty-eight bandmen under the 
leadership of Drum Major Weldon 
Allen will take, the field tomorrow at 
the hirtf to make their Fort Worth 
debut in their new uniforms. They 

■will execute a series'of short, snappy 
drills which will honor both schools. 

Fifty-sewn new uniforms have 
been issued and all will be present 
to play at the game tomorrow. Prof. 
Don Gillis will direct. A special fea- 
ture will be new arrangements of sev- 
eral   popular   tunes. 

Dean Colby D. Hall 
On Radio Program 

Elton Beene and Wayne Dunlap 
To Plav Trumpet Duet 

On KTAT Hour. 

Dean Colby D. Hall will talk over 
station KTAT at 4:15 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, reports Prof. Claude Sam- 
mis, president of the Fort Worth 
Music Association, which is sponsor* 
in* the last 15 minutes of this Sun- 
day's T. C. U. program. 

The first part of the program from 
4 o'clock until 4:15 will be composed 
of several musical selections. Elton 
Beene and Wayne Dunlap, both win- 
ners in the first division ,of the Na- 
tional High School Trumpet Contests 
of 1932 and 1935, Will play a trumpet 
dust. 

The Rev. B. F. Lehmberg, pastor 
of the Methodist Protestant Church 
of this city, spoke at Brite College 
this morning. 

Because of illness, Dr. D. W. More- 
house was unable to speak at the 
chapel meeting last Friday. In his 
place Dr. Paul Preston, former pas- 
tor of Oak Cliff Christian Church 
and one of the secretaries of T. C. 
U.'s pension1 fund, spoke on "What 
the  Minister  Owes the  Church." 

True Speaks at C. C C. Camp 

Dr. C. Allen True spoke to mem- 
bers of the Lake Worth C. C. C. 
camp last night on "American Youth 
and His Ideals." 

Gets Goethe Etching 
Art Department Presented Print 

of German Poet. 

SecofflUfT.C.U.     H T. C. U. AggieTllThree Aggie Specials to Arrive 
Lecture Series To Be on Fence 

Will Be Monday '    ^outcheering 
Speaker to Be t)r. H. B. 

Bruner, Columbia 
Professor.       * - 

Guests Are Allowed 

"Education  and   National  Am-* 
bitions" Wi'l Be Sub- 

ject of Address. 

The art department of the Univer- 
sity Tuesday received an etching of 
the German writer, and poet Goethe. 

This etching was a present to the 
department from the Carl Schun 
Memorial Foundation in Philadelphia. 

"This print received the greatest 
number of votes by the student body 
during the art exhibition of Modern 
German Graphic Art last February," 
Prof.  S.  P.  Ziegler .said. 

Big Pep Meeting 
At 7:15. Tonight 

The first big pep rally of the year 
will be held at 7:15 o'clock this eve- 
ning on the steps of the Administra- 
tion Buildiirg, Ronald Wheeler, head 
yell leader, has announced. The 
Horned Frog band will play. 

Following the pep rally, a shirt- 
tail parade will be staged downtown. 
Wheeler has asked that students who 
have cars provide transportation to 
town for the dormitory students. 
 O i  

Com-Eco Club to' Hear Fouts 

John M. Fouts, director of the 
Trinity Canal Association, will speak 
to the Com-Eco Club at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday in Room 10-B Brite College. 
His subject will be "The Trinity Ca- 
nal Project." Everyone interested, 
whether a member or not, is invited 
to attend the lecture. I 

Dr. H. B. BrOner, professor of ed- 
ucation at the Teachers' College of 
Columbia University, will lecture on 
"Education and National Ambitions" 
at 8 o'clock Monday night in the 
University Auditorium. This is the 
second address on the T. C. U. lec- 
ture program for this year. 

Dr. Bruner is the curriculum con- 
sultant for the Fort Worth Public 
Schools. He makes a survey here 
three times a year. 

For the past two summers he has 
taken a student group to England, 
Russia and Germany to study gen- 
eral problems of housing, working 
conditions, food, clothing and gov- 
ernment organization in those coun- 
tries. 

Dr. Bruner is a native of Missouri 
and received his M. A. decree at the 
University of Missouri. He obtained 
his Doctor's degree from Columbia. 
He has served as curriculum consul- 
tant in South Dakota and Allegheny 
County, Maryland. 

This is a guest privilege lecture. 
Each student may bring one guest. 
Outsiders will be admitted for 25 
cents. 
 o  

Handball Singles 
Tourney to Be Held 

Play In Golf Tournament Starts 
Today — James McBride 

Favored to Win. 

If you see a T. C. U. student or 
two yelling for A. ft M. tomorrow, 
think knowing of it, because six stu- 
dents are going'to be under quite a 
strain. Lee Tomlinson, Bill Scott, 
Marion Parrish, Tom Roberson, Hor- 
ace Carswell Tftid Jimmy Wolff, all 
A. & M. exes now attending school 
here, are likely to forget themselves 
and start cheering for their 'first 
Alma Mater. 

Although there is a warm place in 
their hearts for A. & M., the stu- 
dents have pledged their* loyalty to 
T. C. U. The general feeling among 
them is summed up->in a statement 
made by Wolff, "I want T. C. U. to 
win, but I hope it is -a close game." 

As for the football trip to Fort 
Worth, the A, & M. students consider 
it the "game to save your money 
for," according to these exes. Be- 
cause of the good times and , fair 
treatment received here the boy's look 
forward to this trip more than any 
other. 
 o '  

Freshmen Victors 
In Play Contest 

Dr. Marshall Gives Survey 

Dr. Alpheus Marshall gave a sur- 
vey of economic reform yesterday 
afternoon at the Fort Worth Woman's 
Club. He was the first spfcaker of 
a group which will speak on the sub 
ject of economic reform. 

Scribe Interviews School Chef; 
Learns What Makes Kitchen Tick 

By Jones Bacus. hens, dish    washer;    Will    G. Story 
Yeah, I had a real picnic down in (tallest man in the kitchen at 6 feet, 

the kitchen of the Cafeteria the oth- 5 inches), vegetable cook; Tony Mor- 
er day.    I walked up to Jim Mont- rales, pot washer; Harry T. Williams, 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Oct. 18 

7:15 p. m*—Pep rally—Steps of 
Administration Building—Fol- 
lowed by Shirt-tail Parade 
downtown. 

7:80 p. m.—Parabola Social —2341 
West Magnolia. 

Saturday, Oct. 19 
10:80 a. m.—Aggies Arrive — T. 

ft P. Station. 
2:80 p. m.—Football game, T. C. U. 

vs. Texas A. ft M.^-Stadium. 
9 p. m.—Official A. ft M.-T. C. U. 

dance—Texas Hotel. 
Sunday. Oct. 20 

11 a. m.—University   C h r i st ian 
Church service. 

5:80 p. m.—Vesper Service—Uni- 
versity Christian  Church. 

8:45 p. m.—Meliorist Club meet- 
ing—University, Church. 

Monday, Oct. 21 
10 a. m.—Miss Fern Babcock ad- 

dress to "Y's" — University 
Auditorium. 

2 p. m.—Music Club meeting   — 
Room 804. 

7 p. m.—Timothy Club meeting — 
Brits Chapel. 

gomery, the .chef, and told, him that 
he was being interviewed. Jim chuck- 
led and asked, "What for?" Then I 
started asking questions. 

Jim was born in Henderson, Texas. 
He has been working in the kitchen 
for the past ten years and has worked 
at every job possible there. He start- 
ed as pot washer, was promoted to 
pantry man, then third cook, second 
cook, assistant chef and finally to 
chief chef in 1931. 

Worked at Byar's Opera House. 
Before he went to work for the 

University he worked at-ti*.Byar's 
Opera House as a porter;' Then the 
war came along and Jim was sent to 
Camp McArthur in Waco. From there 
he went to Newport, Virginia, to a 
military camp, then back to Camp 
Pike, Arkansas, and McArthur. This 
lasted for about eight months and 
then Jim got an honorable discharge 
and came home. 

After talking to Jim about his past 
awhile, I got interested in the rat- 
tle of things in the kitchen and asked 
him to show me around. > 

Is Introduced to  Helpers. 
Jim took me over the kitchen and 

introduced me to all the men working 
there. There are ten men working 
with Jim. Their names and kitchen 
titles are aS follows: Victor Matinex 
assistant chef; Vernon Richardson, 
pantry man; T. W. Micheaus, assis- 
tant pantry man; L. C. Caraway and 
Milton Collins, waiters (they call 'em 
bus boys in the kitchen); Henry Step- 

steam man, and Eaton Boyer, baker. 

When the boys found out what I 
was doing in the kitchen, they all had 
something to say. Stephens and Wil- 
liams are the two guys that have a 
lot of pieces to handle. They have to 
wash those dishes each day to the 
tune of about 750 plates, 1500 butter 
chips, 1000 vegetable dishes, 250 
cereal dishes, 500 salad plates, 2250 
pieces of silverware and 1250 glasses. 
However they have an electric steam- 
er to ship the dishes through to ster- 
ilize them snd it makes the job a lot 
easier. 

Have   8   Electric   Bakers. 

The equipment installed in the kit- 
chen consists of three electric bakers 
big enough to bake 24 pies each af 
one time, one 15-gallon electric mix- 
er for mixing pastries, etc., 14 stock 
pots ranging in capacity size from 
10 gallons to 40 gallons, one large 
broiler, one electric oven, six gas 
ovens, three hot cake plates, one 
dishwagher, one steamer, a meat slic- 
er and a large refrigerator. The re- 
frigerator fills half of a large room 
and is filled with all sorts of food 
stuffs. This list includes just the 
large equipment. In addition to this, 
there are numerous other small de- 
vices for cookirig. 

Jim is rather proud of his kitchen 
lay-out and takes pride in several of 
his choice menu. His outstanding hits 
with the students are steak and 
cream puffs. \. 

» 

Because of the increasing interest 
being shown in handball, a tourna- 
ment which will include singles as 
well as doubles will be held this fall. 
Anyone wishing to enter can sign up 
on the bulletin board in the Gym- 
nasium or in the Administration 
Building. 

Play in the golf tournament starts 
today. As many of the entrants arc 
in the golf class and have been prac- 
ticing a great deal, some close com- 
petition is expected in the tourna- 
ment. 

Jim Winton, winner last. spring, 
will not be able to defend his title, 
as he recently underwent an appen- 
dicitis operation. Jim McBride, run- 
ner-up last year, is favored to win. 

Those who have entered are John 
Bailes, Clyde Scott, Dale Ackers, 
Bennett Rogers, Cleve Bachman, Hul- 
bert Smith, B. M. Williams, Bill Scott, 
Marion Parish, George Beavers, Ran- 
dolph Wright, Bill Wilson, Bill Fran- 
cis, McBride, Tom Pickett, Lee Tom- 
.inson, Bruce Scrafford, Jim Young, 
Lawrence King, Olin Jones, Roger 
McLeland, Bruce Jones, Ki Aldrich, 
Roy I,oveless, Ernest Busey and Hor- 
ace McDowell. 

The first 'round of the tennis 
doubles has been played off. In the 
next round Carl Maxwell and Gene 
House play King and Bill White- 
house. Charles P.hillips and Kenneth 
Hay meet either A. J. Cooles and 
Sonny Osier or Young and Roberts 
Ruesel Hector and Russell meet 
Richard Oliver and Scrafford, and 
Hugh McDaniel and Mitchell play 
Proctor and Charles    Mosshart. 

In the first round of the hand- 
ball doubles, Hays Bacus and Her- ns - 
man Pitman drew a bye. Buck Rob- 
erson and Waller Moody meet House 
and Jones. Bill' Toland and White- 
house meet Jones and McLeland; 
Young and King meet Hay and 
Ward. Parker and Jackson play 
Osier and Cooles, Orville Paty and 
Joe Tills play Morgan and Byron 
Saam. Lipscomb and Scrafford play 
Charles Oswalt and Horace Mc- 
Dowell. John Knowles and Ben Ruyle 
won on a bye. 

—i o 1 

I. R. C. Meeting Nights Changed 

The Freshman-Sophomore Play 
Contest, held Wednesday night in the 
auditorium, was a partial landslide 
for the first-year students when the 
freshman play, "We Met Last Year," 
was awarded the loving cup, and Miss 
Hilda McKinlcy of the freshman cast 
was awarded individual acting honors 
for girls. Bennett Rogers, a member 
of the sophomore cast, was awarded 
boys' individual acting honors. 

The winning freshman play was di- 
rected by Miss Elizabeth Bryan. The 
cast included Miss Peggy Leland, 
Miss McKinley, Bill Scott and George 
Cassidy. Miss Mary Corzine was in 
charge of costumes and make-up. Geo. 
Beavers acted as stage manager. 

The sophomore play, "The Shadows 
of Panelli," was directed by Miss 
Helen Adams. The cast included 
Miss Betty Buster, Miss Dorcas Eve- 
lyn Richards, Louis Pitchford and 
Rogers. Elmer Seybold was a stage 
manager. Miss Francys Ballenger 
was in charge of costumes and make- 
up. 
 o 

Johnson Talks to "Y's" 

Tomorrow 10:30 a. m.; 150-Piece Band 
Lead Parade at 11 o'Clock 

Cadets Will Pass  Before   Reviewing  Stand   at 
Texas Hotel—Student Feed to Be in T. 

C. U. Basketball Gymnasium. 

L. M. Johnson, principal of the 
I. M. Terrell High School, spoke to 
the "Y's" Monday night on Race Re- 
lations. The high school quartet sang 
several songs. The Y. W. C. A. was 
the guest of the Y. M. C. A. at the 
joint meeting in Clark Hall. 

.       BY J. M. SHEPHERD. 
Editor Th< Battalion. 

College Station, Oct. 18.—The Texas Aggie cadet corps, ap- 
proximately three thousand .strong, will arrive in Fort Worth 
Saturday morning. October 19, to parade and attend the annual 
A. and M.-T. C. U. football game. 

Accompanied by their famed 150 piece band, the cadets will 
!ea\x College Station on three special trains over the Missouri- 
Pacific lines at 5:15, 5:30, and 5:40 o'clock Saturday morning, 
arriving at 10'30, 10:40, »nd 10:50 o'clock in Fort Worth. Imme- 
diately afterall their baggage is checked, the cadets will form 
in front of the Texas and Pacific railroad station to be in the 
parade. 
 ■ - To   Parade Up  Main .Street 
^.     j       t      t       \T   t At 11 o'clock, the corps will mova 

otudents to Vote    H*Main street-past the reviewin* 
'stand  in   front of  the  Texas   Hotel, 

An WTAP Ilplptfatp tn Fiftn st-,nd from there »cro8» 
VII 111 ftl I/ClVgOlV , t0 Houston Street, and on up to the 

, — court house, where the corps will dis- 

TnCalanrT   P   TT   PiVltrt   bBnd-    From Twelfth St. to Fifth St. o neieci i. «^.u. i*in 10 on Main> and from Fifth t0 Firgt on 
Represent   SchOOl      ■     Houston,   the  Aggies  will  march   in 

o+  ( ofiin'ttion     i* column of platoons as long as traffic 
conditions  permit. 

At the h«ad of the parade will be 
Cadet-colonel Earl D. Button and his 
staff, followed by the band as far as 
the reviewing stand. Next in order 
will be th"e infantry, engineers, field 
artillery and composite regiments in 
the order named. 

Officials to Review Cadets 

The student body will vote in chapel 
Wednesday morning for a girl to 
represent the University at the Cor- 
onation Ceremony to.be held at North 
Texas Agricultural College at Arling- 
ton Nov. 8. 

The student council received an In- 
vitation from N. T. A. C. this week 
to send a girl and her escort as vis- In an impressive array, the Aggies 

ion.    Thewi" file P*5t the TcxM HoteI in "" 
representative will select her own es- ;view before T' °- Walton- P"»ident 

COTl. 1 

A voting blank will be provided in 
the chapel bulletin. The girl receiv- 
ing the largest number of votes wilK 
win the selection unless the vote is 
close enough tfl necessitate a run- 
off. 

M. M. Fox to Speak 
To Commerce Oass 

Several Addresses to Be Given 
by Business Men Deal- 

ing With Credit. 

CARS ARE NEEDED 

Members of the student body 
who have cars are asked to assist 
the A. & M. Mothers' Club in 
bringing members of the A. A M. 
csdet corps to the campus after 
the parade tomorrow  morning. 

The parade will start at 11 
o'clock at the Texas and Pacific 
station and will disband at Weath- 
erford and Calhoun Streets, where 
the cars will be waiting to carry 
the Aggies to T. CU.U. 

"Hop In Aggie" stickers for 
the automobiles will be provided by 
the A. & M. Ex-students' Associ- 
ation. 

Dr. Smith's Mother III 

Dr. Rebecca Smith has gone to her. 
home in Kentucky because of the ill- 
ness of her mother. 

Speaks On "Imperialism" 

Dr. S. B. Myres, professor of gov- 
ernment at S. M. U. spoke to Dr. 
Alpheus Marshall's class in "Modern 
Economic Reform" Wednesday morn- 
ing on the subject of "Imperialism." 

A series of talks by business men 
has.* been   introduced   by   Dr.   A.   L. t 

Boedk in his "Credits and Collection" I 
class.    Altogether there will be about; 
10 or 12 of these talks, two of which  of A.  &   M.  College;  Colonel  Frank 
have already been given. Anderson,   Commandant   of   the   col- 

The first was given by Warren T. lege; Colonel A. R. Emery, Profes- 
Oliver of the credit department of sor of Military Science and Tactics; 
the Fair, on the extension of retail and before the city officials and 
credit. Wednesday Mr. Saunders; other notables of Fort Worth, 
manager of the credit department of j Immediately after the parade, ths 
the Southwestern Drug Corporation,; cadets "will be transported to the T. 
spoke on commercial credit. •   c. U. campus in cars placed at their 

Next Wednesday the speaker will j disposal through courtesy of the A. 
be W. F. Stuckert, manager of the | & M. Mothers' Club of Fort Worth 
Dunn and Bradstreet office here.  He to the barbecue to be held in the bas- 
will talk on the function of Dunn and 
Bradstreet as a credit agency. 

The class will be conducted through 
the W. C. Stripling credit depart- 
ment by its manager. M. M. Fox, at 
2 o'clock this afternoon. 

Everything From "Soup to Nuts" 
Decorates Dorm Students' Rooms 

kctball   gymnasium.        >-» 
Letters from the Aggie Ex-students 

of Fort Worth, the Mother's Club, 
the Texas Christian faculty members 
and student,leaders, the city officials 
and the'e-hamber of commerce all as- 
sure a warm welcome; and in answer, 
the Aggies will be out in force. 

The I. R. C. has changed meeting 
nights from the first and third Wed- 
nesdays of the month to the second 
and fourth Wednesdays. The next 
meeting of the club will be next 
Wednesday night 

Where were you on the afternoon 
of October 20, 1934? From the sign 
on the wall of a certain student's 
room, he must have been in College 
Sation watching the football game 
between the Horned Frogs and the 
Aggies. 

If you want to do a little detective 
work and find out where the men of 
the campus spend their time, just 
go over to the dormitories and look 
over their rooms. On the walls you 
will find everything from tapestries 
to Horned  Frog stickers. 

In making this inspection, you will 
find such pictures as the Dionne 
quintuplets, Admiral Dewey, Marlene 
Dietrech, Will Rogers, Old Ironsides, 
Tha Indian Trader, snow scenes, 
mountain scenes, various pictures of 
animals, maybe a picture of mother, 
dtfti, brother or sister and in the ma- 
jority of rooms, one of the lady in 
the case." | 

In about 40 per cent of the rooms 
the picture of the lady friend rests on 
the dresser or elsewhere in a place to 

be easily seen. Some of the boys have 
several girl friends and have a pic- 
ture of each. These they classify 
into good, better and best. 

Then too, you will find that a large 
majority of the men have radios in 
their rooms and modern electric 
equipment. This electric equipment 
consists of a bunch of strings or wires 
connecting the shut-off switch with 
any chaii* or resting place that is in 
the room and. is use/i to save steps. 

Stickers also rate high in the men's 
quarters. They may be of the dif- 
ferent schools in the Southwest, or 
even in the United States, and they 
may be sticker* acquired from visit- 
ing the different hotels in the coun- 
try. 

Some of the fellows have .enough 
books to start a library. Also you will 
see pictures of their high school foot- 
ball squads. 

You will find some of the rooms or- 
derly and neat while others will show 
the recent marks of a fight. 

W. A. A. Girls to Meet 
Aggies  at Train 

The W. A. A. girls will meet the 
three Aggie special trains tomorrow 
morning' as a reception committee. 

The parade' will begin from the 
station at 11 o'clock. It will end 
at the corner of ( alhoun and Weath- 
erford streets and anyone wishing to 
aid in transporting the.cadets to ths. 
campus are requested to be at this 
location when the parade is over. 

The official T. C. L'.-A. & M. dancs 
will be at the Texas Hotel tomorrow 
night. Both the Dictators and tha 
Aggieland orchestra, A. & M. dance 
band,' will play, one in the Colonial 
Room ami the other on the roof. 
Script will be"$l tax paid and the 
time will be 9 til7 

Fourth Aggie Trip 
Since 1927 

Tomorrow will mark the fourth 
time since 1927 that the Aggies har» 
made the trip to Fort Worth to sup- 
port their team in the annual Frog- 
Farmer battle: -Un 1927 the boyi 
from College Station marched down 
Houston Street for the first tims. 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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By EAYMOND MICrJERQ 
Amusement seekers shouldn't) have 

a hard time finds:-*- place* to t > tkia 
Associate Editor   w„kHin<l -p,. ^^ A. 4 M T. C. 

C. dance at the'Texas tomorrow night, 
the epening of the Blaekstene'j Ven- 
etian ballroom toniajht. and a full 
menu of Hollywood's best' movie el- 
fennjra should provide a bill-flf-far* 
ta satisfy anyone. ' 

•..chard Cole and his orfhestra, 
whieh occupied the Blackstarie's band- 

. iteand for several weeks last winter, 
will re^-open the Venetian, ballroom 
tonight: TS« Cola aggregation ma.f* 

1 a kit witS T. ,C. V. students »R*B th* 
orchestra appeared in" the University 
Auditor ;m  last winter. 

As a follow-ow to "Shipmates For- ; 
ever.* one of the beat pictures we've : 
see*, ia a loaf time, the Worth  will 
briar    in     another     musical     show. 
"Broadway   Melody   of   litfo."   far  a I 
week's    ena^ysment    starting tomor- 
,-'.w    With Jack Benny, Eleanor Pow- 
ell. Robert Taylor and Franees Long- 
ford in the leadintr roles, thia picture 
promises mueh m the way of enter- 
'ainment,  both  musically and  ethev- 
wiae.    At  Its  midnight show  tomor- 
row Bight  the  Worth    will    present 
■Hands Across-the \Table," with' Car- 
•ll Lombard and Fred MacMurray. 

T. C. U. ha. much to offer students beaides dasa work and     w»r"n William as Parry Mason. 
the lecture* of pnft»»or!i    College »hould mean more than the m""r <*«*«««'«. «'ums to Show Raw 
acquiring of  knowledge  from  books and  teachers.    There are •** w««k tn a"»*«l another of hia 
other thing* of value, one of which ia the new lecture eoune.        famous mystery thrillers. "The Caae; 

Leaf Friday *vening Dr. D. W. Morehous* spoke in the Uni- •* to«  tae]'"> •>■*",   Th*«  picture! 
vanity Auditorium.    Hia leeture on aatronomy vaa interesting ";il 'how •* th« p»!**« for four days 
and informative.   He presented fact* that .tudent* could have ,tanm*   Saturday.     Patricia   Bfcj 
learned only by years of intensive study, yet the Auditorium was ■*■ LyI* T*+bBt «« m the support-1 
not more than half filled and a large per cent of thoae preterit iB* tMt   'Welcome Home," a c«m- 
were guest*.   The lecture course ia free to atudenU and members *** «•»«»« petty   grafters,   with 
of the faculty and i* deserving of their support. James Dunn and Arline Jadge doing < 

the exposing, will open for foar day* 
Wednesday evening the Dramatic Gub aponaored the Frt»h- Wednesday. 

man-Sophomore play conteat and no admission eha'rgea were mad* :    ^ M,j<Mti< mm- bri     ^ .^ , 

The easts and Rector, spent hour, preparing thow play, and iri.h in U.," on. of th. present merie ' 
printed  worth  while   production.,  wrue*   tfeitfnd  more  co- ,eMor,-I Wrt> Wlth   Jmm„   c . 
operation than they received from the student body.' ; P,t 01|rien aBd fnnk MeHa,h*7„ ■ 

Throughout th* year there will be other presentations, such ,nuT **fj »«*rtin« Saturday.   W. C. I 
a* leeture*. fin* art* recitals, glee club and band concerts and *"'el<,». *>in«<i as "Th. Maharajah of ' 
play., which will merit, and deserve the attendance of the atu- F* H*'" wil1 co^l• in Wednesday in 
dent body.   Those who do not attend are missing a valuable and '^rh* M*n on *« Flying Trapex.." 
eetutrurtive part of eollege lif*. 

KEPOtTORlAL STAFF x 

Warren A»e-» Eiiaaketh Brysn. Lady Baker griffin, Olin Jones. Dorothy 
Lewis. Wiaford Stokes, Imogen. Townsley. Lucille Trent, Cermldine Watson. 
Johnnie Weatherbee. B.  M.. Williama. 

1935     Member       I9]c* 

fbvxxkxl CxteflrJe PT«MS 
DistnbuiAf of 

Collegiate Di6est 
Sole and eiclasiv. national adv«r*iaing repres.irtatives 

NATIONAL    ADVERTISING    3EKVICE,    he. 
<DI Mawiam A venue. Han* York City 
404 North Mirtn.an Avenue, Chicafo 

- Baa Franciaca — LoeAaeeJes — Portland — Seattle 

G*t Your Money'' WtHk 
From College, Student* 

x 
a 
a Naarste. Jimirry <■«*) _ Flatonia . _ 
24, Manning, Waylen (Chink) 

I 2S Waifcar, jack    -  
M Piwyear. Orrille (Cotlan) 
J7 Mills, Ken ' ,  
28 Wtjarht, Frad 
M Thorn pea*. Nash 
30 Wilson, Jimmy 
U Landrum. Glenn 
3S Pitner, Homer (Doei 
U Vitek, Dick 
35 Cummings, Lea' (Law) 
1« Camp, Lynn      
37 Drennan. Bailey 
38 Jones. Virgil (Brahma) 
39 Adams. George      
40 Sehroede*: Bruno iPua) 
12 Seward. Oscar      
43 Boutt, Joe     

To The Cadets"-Columnist Dedicates 
Highlights of Gossip As Reward 

+4 Shockey. Jimmy 
43 Weeeendorf. Joe 

■4A Morrow. Jakany     | Wortham 
47 Reid, Percy     . Corpus Christi B 
U Wilkms, Taylor (DisnB»> ...... FranWin.. __.I 
43 Pythian. WalUr  (Phaewa)... Taylor ;_4J 
SO Stach, Stan      Cameron C 
13 Elmendorf, Ed San Antonio _ ....   T 
53 Willia. Viek      _.San Antonia G 
54 Church, Warren 
55 Wicker, Ed    _. 
M Young, Bey     
58 Crow, Marian 
59 Beriskie, Willie 
« DeWare, ChaHey       
O Lindaey. Martin (Bomber). 
«4 Kirby. Selmer   (Dog)  
N Whitfield, John 
W Zich, John 
<7 Harrison. Lawrence 

Echols, Woodrow 
Kineaid. Guy 
Smith, Bob 

OPEN FORUM 

Art ions of Fr aggie 
At Game Tomorrow 

Ev*n though there may be more than a couple th'ousand erf 
Aggiea at that game tomorrow, it ia going to sound as if there 
•re four thousand Fro*;.. At least, that should be the case, and 
the yell leaders are going to «xert every effort to make it true. 

The A. k M. boys have a reputation for being great team 
booster., but T. C. U. students are going to show them a thing or 
two tomorrow when it comes to supporting their team. Everyone 
la going to yell and yell and even become a little hoarse if neces- 
sary. And. incidentally, the students' are going te have a good 
time "letting off all that steam." 

Enthusiasm, pep and some real yelling is going to be noticed 
Vvy th* spectators. There is going to be an inspiring school 
•pirt. 

This is all a desirable, ideal situation. WhetheT it is a true 
situation depends upon the student body-and not upon whether 
the Frogs are winning or losing. 

Every man em that football team is going to know that you 
are backing him and doing your part to the utmost if you are 
a real T. C. U. Froggie. 

Personals 

800 Frogt Against 2500 Aggies 
At the Game Tomorrow 

Only 22 men will play the football game in Frog Stadium 
tomorrow, but approximately 5000 students and alumni will have 
a decided interest irr which eleven wins—2800 Aggies, 900 Frogs 
and 1300 Exes. \^- 

Girls, wait until after the game to listen to tha "cadet line" 
and polish the shiny brass buttons on their uniforms. They 
won't go 'way. They can sing the times of "The Bell. Of Saint 
Mary's" and "You're The Only One For Me" just as well, if not 
better, after the gamers over. Just think, jsou will have a pro- 
portion of almost 4 to 1 to pick' from. Go to the game and yell, 
then do your picking.. . ^^\ 

The Aggies haven't tasted Frog blood for 11 long year* and 
they will b* seeking to quench that thirst with the passion of> 
rrnnkenntein when they meet the Frogs tomorrow. 

Show the Aggies a good time,—give them the frog welcome 
—BUT—support the Frogs at the game. 

i 

Miss Helen Woods, former student! 
in T. C. Uv is spending the week ia ; 
Jarris with friends. 

. Miss G.raldine Watson spent th* 
week-end with Miss. Imogen. Towni- 
ley at her home in Dallas. 

Miss Joy Michie spent the week- 
| end in Dallas. 

I. B. Hal. and Ashley Sootherland 
[ spent the week-end in Dallas. 

Miss Julia  Phenix  was a member 
■ *f a house  party given in honor of 
her  former  roommate   at  Texas   O. 
last week-end in Palestine. 

Mi*" Elizabeth Moor, spent the 
week-end  in  Dallas. 

Elliott Phares attended the Texas 
[O. U. game in Dallas Saturday. 

Miss Modesta Good spent th. week- 
, end jn Dallas. x. 

Miss Bebe Heard spent th. week- 
end  Hi   Dallas. 

Miss Mary Frances Hatton visited 
in Mineral  Wells laat 8mday. 

Roy Snodarrass spent last week-end 
in Amarillo. 

Miss Ruth Neat spent the week- 
end at her home in Prencton. 

Miss Betty Brimm spent th. week- 
end in Dallas. 

Mia* Johnnie Mae Donoho attended 
the Texas-O. U. game in Dallas Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Miss Marion Hill of Canyon vis- 
ited Miss Lueile Snyder last week- 
end. 

•tniTon-a MOTI   TW 
ia this cafeuM an th* terwaai viewi if 
vriun «ne mn M« wimnly dM fatter «€ 
TW Skiff. Sraei.n .» i»tue u write w 
dM Owl r«rwa. Letters «f wen than IS. 
ware* am wmX %m tpttS Aaaerwaaa letters 
vin aat be Maaajfeaa. bet • writer1! aaaae 
• ill ke ertaaile frew aaMbratiae if ka m 
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Dear Students: 

Tomorrow at the A. k M 
your T. C. C. Horned Frog Band 
makes its first appearance. The plan- 
ning, rehearsing "and drilling have 
been done m order that you might j 
have a bane] of which you can and 
will feel proud. Because of the 
short length of tana the boys have 
had ta practice and drill together, 
this first drill will perhaps be a bit 
ragged—perhapa there will be more 
sour not*, than usual. At say rate, 
everything will improve with more 
time. 

It ia net' my purpose, however, to 
make pre-gante excuses and apologies. 
I do want to emphasize one thing, 
and correct a falsa idea some atu- 
denU have about th* band. The 
Horned Frog Band is YOUR band. 
It ia mad* up of student* of your 
school, playing for you and your 
team. It ia not an organization sep- 
arate from the school—a bunch of 
boys striving for personal fun and 
glory—but ia a part of every one 
of you, and gladly welcomes any sin- 
cere criticism and suggestion. 

So, students, remember when that 
Horned Frog Band comes on the field, 
that it is your band. If it can stir 
up just a little more enthusiasm 
among you students, if it can help 
the team drive just a little harder, 
then the band boys are satisfied.' 8e 
no matter how many fluke pieeolc 
notes, no matter how many times th. 
drum major drops his baton, or hew 
ragged the ranks, the Horned Frog 
Band is wholebeartecJTy behind the 
stud.nt body and th. team. 

Sincerely, 
Weldon 3. Allen. 

Sales Slips Count 
In Skiff Contest 

Teew theater stake, ywarr Dr. Pep- 

per tops, your dance checks at the 

Texas tomorrow night, in fact any- 

thing   that   shews   a   patronage   of 

Skiff advertisers may help you win 

s free all-expense trip to see T. C. U. 
play Testa* on  New. lo. 

Th* student who en New. 13 haw 
the ntest points according te the 
rules of th* contest published in last 
week's Skiff, will receive a train 
ticket, two meals and a ticket to th* 
gam* at Austin. 

*  
Ed Pritehard, former yell leader at 

T. C. U„ attended the dance Satur- 
day night. H« enrolled in Texas thia 
year. 

Th* column this week ia respeetfal- 
ly dedicated to the 2800 Aggie* who 
will invade Frogland tomorrow. It's 
like this—When 2800 students cosjt* 
to T. C. U. on their official trip they 
ar* due some reward . . . sine* taw 
Frogs ar* going to win th. game we 
are rewarding them with this dedica- 
tion. Seeing stars by th* columniat 
if pj| lop*. 

•   *   • 
WAR D A MCE I* * logical seat* for 

th. TCV-AAM dance to be given at 
tha Texas Hotel tomorraw night. 
There aren't any font* dan** floor* 
in town capable of handling th* 
crowd that will attend the dance to- 
ntavrow night, so why worry »bout it. 
It will, indeed, ha a stomp and shin- 
dig, so pa* on th* shin guard* and 
metal tipped shoo* and forge forth 
en on* night, of Use slinging sad ta* 
•temping. 

see 

The dance floor tomorrow night 
will probably he like unto what Dr. 
■egaa sail* th* modem aat* ... A 
PERAMBULATING SAUSAGE 
MILL. 

SEEING STARS AND VISIONS. . . 
CHARLES NEEDHAM catching A 
PASS* and SUNNING for • TOUCH- 
DOWN...in th* game tomorrow. 
DONKEY ROBERTS following suit 
to match the SIX POINTS he mad. 
LAST WEEK in Oklahoma. 2800 
CADETS with DROOPY SPIRITS 
Saturday night after the game and a 
round DOZEN A- 4 M. GAMES in 
the HORNED FROG football BAG. 
Th* HERMAN CLUB of th. Univer- 
sity with its SOAP BUBBLE BURST- 

> ED. BILL SCOTT bite* th* dust 
when PISH GRJJTIN OBJECTS. 
RAYMOND LIFSCOMB*S dislike for 
ROGER McLELAND coming to a 
CUMAE ... JOE LEWIS . . . MAX 
COMBINATION. 

•    •    o 

H1GBUGHTS O* THE WEE* .,. 
A co-ed kissing JIMMY LAWRENCE 
»t the PEP TAKE-OFF !«*t FirUay 
night at tha UNION DEPOT. HIL- 
DA MeKINLEY ehaaing JAY SMITH 

| around th* campus because Jay had 
her ring keeaus. she wouldn't tell 
him whftt th« word SKUTTER meant 
in k.r language. Yon fignr. it out 
VIRGINIA BOONE waiting in front 

'of GOODE HALL for DREW ELLIS 
| Be careful. Cilia, it ia rumored that 
BOONE ha* th* PICTURES of SEV- 

1 EN DIFFERENT BOYS in he* room 
Someone seem* to have it in for EL- 
TON BEENE or else they are drum- 
ming up business for the local laun- 
drrs*. BEE.VE was GREETED with 
a BUCKET of WATER when he DE- 
SCENDEP4th< STEPS of Good* Halt 
Tuesday. Maybe they thought Bean. ) 
needed a bath. JOHNNIE MAE' 
DONOHO has a new CRUSH. V. 
ZIEGLER has gone in for KNIT- 
TING. JO FREDERICK says that 
preaching hi* way tn HADES ia no 
worse than traveling by the football 
route      JARVI8   HALL got *  clean- 
mg   for 
night. 

OPEN    HOUSE   Tanadar 

The A. A M. cadets will sit in sec- 
tions T-V-U Saturday . . . TranslaUd 
this means THE VICTORY UNDER- 
STOOD. 

Glancing Back 
One, Three. Five, 
Seven Years Ago 

At this same time one yo*r ago, the 
freshman play, "God Wink*'' won th* 
Freshman-Sophomore   Play Content. 

Three years ago *2 girl* wen pros- 
eat at the first meeting of th. Girls' 
Glee Club, organized and directed by 
Dnvid Scoular. This same year Dr. 
Raymond Welty was chosen president 

I when * T. C. U. chapter of the Amer- 
ican Association of University  Pro- 

Den  Rogers Radio Speaker 

Pan Rogers, Dallas banker. T. C 
U. supporter and football fan, ia ap- 
pearing with1 George White, sports 
editor of the Delias Newt, ia a series 
of sports broadcast, to ke heard at 
> e'.loek  Monday nighu. 

Archery Girls to Report 

All W. A. A. girls interested m 
archery have be** asked by Miss 
Msurin* Rice, manager, ta report to 
the Gymnasium at 1 o'clock this aft- 
ernoon. 

thoughts Bn "Verse 
MY HAT 

My  Sunday—only-rkat. 
Where did  I  put it at* 

It WAS a lusty fling 
I gav. th* stupid thing. 

Whan all ia dona »nd  said, 
It's not upon my hand. 

A. L. CROUCH. 

o ur Friends 

Students, Know Your 
Alma Mater Hymn 

Know your Alma Mater hymn! This should be one require- 
ment which every student in T. C. U., out of loyalty to his Uni- 
versity, should make upon himself. 

It hasTeen observed at a number of student body gatherings 
recently that a number of students, mostly freshmen, do not know 
their school songs. In a number of cases, too, at pep rallies and 
games, there has been a great amount of moving about and un- 
called for activity on the part of students during the playing of 
the Alma Mater. 

b Students who do not know their school aongs and take no 
interest in them evidently-dp not realize the significance of the 
songs to the University and %IJ themselves. 

When the Alma Mater Hymn is beitje played or sung it 
should send a thrill through the body of eveTjr loyal T. C, U. stu- 
dent and supporter. In order really to feel what his Alma Mater 
means to him, every student should learn the hymn and put him- 
self Into the spirit of it when he hears It. , 

"QuuUtif Countt" 

T.C.U. Ex-Sttjtit>nts 
•   to serve you a'Px 

No. 9—Corner Park Hill 
and Forest Park Blvd. 

fflshburn's 
ICE CREAM 

—Always Good 

SATURDAY 
13<-aeU 

cSSTrTowBT 

c IRISH 

"\jj-ALSO—_ 

Morton Downey 
"Castle of Dreams" 

MAJESTIC 

faaaors waa orfaaiied. 
In 1M1 Patrick Henry, then presi- 

dent of th* freshman .'ass, addresaed 
the chapel aaaemkly of junior* and 
seniors He spoke on th* Interna- 
tional Youth's Convention in Toron- 
to, Canada, to which he was sent aa 
one of th* two delegates from Texaa. 

Still further back into the history 
of th* school, seven year* age to be 
exact, Hugh Quins Buck and Weir 
McDiarmid left for Austin aa candi- 
date* from T. C. U. for the Rhode* 
Scholarship. 

Starting Friday !!! 

FREDRK MARCH , 
Mff.U OBtRON 

HtKfctKf MAK,HALL 

IflnKfEEl 
dhuirrmd 

Palace 

Start* 
SATURDAY 

"BROADWAY 
MELODY OF 

1936" 
•it* 

JACK BENNY 
ELBAVOR POWELL 

ROBERT TATLOR 

MMalekl    Preview 
Salara..   Nut 

CABOLI   LOm.lt 
"Baaa.  Amaa   Ike  TaUe" 

WORTH 

Be Sure 

Grade-A Pasteurized Mirk 

{Ht)y3l\dtli<M     Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
Alt Kiwit of Saniwiehet 

LEDERMANS 
703 Main St.        t    . 

Headquarters for 
PIPES & TOBACCO 

Fort Worth 
Poultry & Egg Co. 
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DANCE 
CONTINUOUS MUSIC AT THE 

BATTLE OP BANDS 

AGGIELAND BAND 
V*. 

T.C.U. DICTATORS 

$ioo- 
*  TAX PAID 

* KM * SATURDAY NIGHT 

TOP OF TEXAS 
WE'BB FOR YOU 

A 
G 
G 
I 
E 
S 

I Fort Worth 4&M Club 
1   V 
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ff Ksglt £ine $s £ifc Zlggie 
•<£ine" fMy QamhFWhat a 'Geam 

BY ROSEMARY COLLYER. 
Welcome, Aggie*! The campus is yours. It isn't every vejr 

that we have the pleasure of entertaining the "world's best'lire 
shfoters." The one thing we hope is that the Horned Frog3 will 
continue to 'Hold that line' this year as they have in times oaut. 
You have competition on the gridiron but few can resist the •>rher 
'line' in question, especially if It comes<f 
entirely without warning. 

Speaking of warning!, the "Aggie 
Line," with whieh some 2500 Aggiea 
will eome equipped thi» week-end, is 
really a werk of art. If you have 
nfver heard it, the thing to do is to 
listen raptly and compliment them. 
If you try obviously to ignore the 
fact that you are being handed a line, 
then you may make the poor boys 
feel like flops. And all the endless 
nights of coaching by the worldly- 
wise upperclassmen will have been in 

Without meaning to    change    the 
tubject too abruptly, perhaps you re- 
member  a  rather nice practice that 

■. ■  . started last year at the football j 
f' ss.    It not only looked nice but 
.,.     (f to lend spirit to the occasion. 

"He/erring  to  the  wearing  of 
uotJ  large  purple  or  white  chrys- 

anthemums.   Let's do that again this 
year. ' It may be dona in one of two 
ways—if the boy-friend doesn't heed 
the hint, then buy it yourself.   You 
can make • small aacrifice for your 
Alma Mater. 

Since this also marks the debut of 
the new "elean" band uniforms, it 
will pay the student body to dress 
for the occasion. The band men are 
really going to step when the time 
comes to  parade. 

Back on the subject of' flowers, 
some of the "sissies" in Jarvis are 
planning to wear purple violets. 0 

.well. Santa people must be differ' 
sail 

Sine* I seam to be full of ideas 
today (hep* the strain won't prove 
fatal) perhaps this may have occur- 
red to you also. If you have one of 
those naw dresses in that lovely 
shade of purple and want to be truly 
patriotic and show that good old  T. 

C. U. spirit, and then don your purple 
dress and a white chrysanthemum 
and shout at the game until you are 
purple in the /ace;  " 

Then if you can still walk and have 
a date, you can spend your evening 
going first to the roof at the Texas 
and then to the Colonial Room, try- 
ing to make up your mind which 
place to dance. They will both be 
open officially as the student dance. 
Oh, to be an elevator boy at the 
Texas Saturday night! 
 o—I 

Los Hidalgos to Have 
Initiation 

New members of Los Hidalgos, 
Spanish club, will be initiated at a 
meeting next Thursday in Brite 
Clubroom. 

Twenty-three applicants fqr mem- 
bership attended the opening meet- 
ing of the club last week: They were: 
Misses Rubye Faye Jones, Bettye 
Ruth Curtis, Margaret Sayles, Mar- 
guerite Rose, Evelyn Lowjk Virginia 
Simmons, Marjorie Beetham, Thelma 
Rowland, Mabel Jo Archer, Jessie 
Van Horn and Ruth Lowe. 

Walter Bradley, Bob Harrelt, Sloan 
Gentry, Jack Maxwell, Mann Strat- 
ton, Cary Rails, Lacy McClanahan, 
Milton Capars, Harold Hook, Frank) 
Glenn Elliott, John Penn and Jimmy 
Duvall. 

A burlesque on the discovery of 
America was presented. In the cast 
were Joe Burkett, Miss Genavieva 
Papineau, Cesareo Delgado, Everett 
tiillis and Miss Nell White. Miss 
Louise Roper sang, accompanied by 
Miss Mary Frances Hutton. Twen- 
ty-one members were present. 

Rrymn*iEntertain 
At Haltom Ranch 

Twenty-thrae new members were 
entertained by the Bryson Club with 
a barbecue at the Haltom Ranch last 
night ,   , 

Jimmie Jacks, president, Miss Flor- 
ence Ackers and Miss Nancy Lee Mc- 
Connell were In charge of arrange- 
ments. 

The new members are: Misses Ruth 
Connor, Kathryn Tucker, Ruth Dun- 
can, Mary Conine, Lois Atkinson, 
Louise Watson, Johnnie Mae Donoho. 

John Aycock, Rex Clark, Bennet 
Rogers, Bill Moore, Vic Montgomery. 
Tracy Kellow, Sam Baugh, Tom 
Black, Randolph Wright, Jones Ba- 
cua, Linnon BJackmon, L. D. Meyer. 
Jay Smith, Ray Wester, Melvin Diggs 
and Charles Mosshart. 

Brushes to Have 
Art Exhibit 

The Brushes Club will have a 
booth at the Fort Worth Sidewalk 
Art Exhibition today and tomorrow 
in front of the Carnagie Public Lib- 
rary, aaid Clemence Clark, vice- 
president. Prof. Ziegler said that 
he would also have an individual 
booth for his own wcrk. 

This exhibition is free and every- 
one is invited to visit the T. C. U. 
booth while the exhibit ia in progress. 

Harr4*t Reed, returning president 
of the Brushes Club, presided at the 
first meeting of the club last Friday 
afternoon in Jarvis parlors. The pur- 
pose of the meeting was to fill va- 
cancies of the officers and welcome 
new members. 

The other officers for this year 
are: Vice-president, M'ss Clemence 
Clark; secretary-treasurer, Miss Bet- 
ty Banner; arid reporter, Miss Mar- 
tha Murray. The next meeting will 
be Friday, Oct. 25, in the art room. 

i     ■■ o 1— 

/. R. C. Club to Have 
Picnic Tonight 

The International Relations Club 
will hold a picnic tonight. All mem- 
bers who *re going to attend are 
urged to pay 25 cents to Miss Into- 
gene Townsley by noon today. The 
group will meet at 5:30 p. m. st 
the arch. 

5 Parabola Member* 
To Be Initialed 

Five new members will be initiated 
by the Parabola Club at their first 
social of the season to ba held at the 
hjjrne of Miss Lillian Young, 2341 
Wast Magnolia, at 7:30 o'clock to 
night. « 

Those who, will be initiated are: 
Miss Dorothy Coffman, Ned James, 
Robert Whitman, Paul Allen and El- 
wood Maple. 

Earl Nichols is chairman of the 
initiation committee, which includes 
Miss Josephine Browder and Bill Wil- 
son. The social committee, of which 
Miss Young is chairman, is collabor- 
ating with the initiation committee 
for this particular event. The social 
committee includes Miss Dorothy 
Jones and Engle Ellis. 

Richard Poll la chairman of the 
program committee. Prof, and Mrs. 
C. R. Sharer Ire the club sponsors. 

TCU Woman's Club 
Holds Luncheon 

Mrs. Gayle Scott was chairman of 
the hostesses at a luncheon given by 
the Faculty Woman's Club Tuesday 
in Jarvis Hall. She was assisted by 
Mrs. J. Willard Ridings, Mrs. Willis 
Hewatt, Mra. Merrel D. Clubb and 
Mias Mabel Major. This was the 
first meeting of the club this year. 

The officers of the club"are: Presi- 
dent, Mrs. Leo R. Meyer; vice-presi- 
dent, Mrs. Scott; secretary, Mrs 
Hewatt; treaaurer, Misa Kathryn 
Morro; and commentarian, Mrs. S. W. 
Huttonj 

The club is a purely social organi- 
zation and has 49 members. 

Frogettes Plan •:■ 
Entertainment 

Social events which have been 
planned by the Frogettes are a Hal- 
loween danca and an open house, 
which is to be held ity JarVis Hall 
sometime after the Christmas holi- 
days. 

The Frogettes have decided to en- 
tertain their Big Sisters individually 
and not aa a club, 

o 

Poetry Member* Must 
Submit Works 

The T. C. U. Poetry Club' will read 
original poems at its regular meeting 
at 7:30 o'clock next Wedneaday night. 
Each member must bring a poem of 
at least two lines, A. L. Couch, presi- 
dent of the society, has "announced 
The poems will b'e- read anonymous"-' 
ly, discussed, criticised and voted up- 
on to determine the best in both se 
rious and humorous types. 

Alpha Zeta Pi Holds 
Pledge Services 

Pledge services were held by Alpha 
Zeta Pi a? 5 p. m. Wednesday in 
Brite  Clubroom. 

Plans were made for a joint ini- 
tiation and banquet with the Eta 
Chapter at S. M. U. in Dallas for 
the next meeting. 

New members are: Misses Hannah 
Littleton, Ann Day Jarvis, Mary 
Elisabeth Roark, Helen Stubbs, Grace 
Seymore, Lois Watson and Virginia 
Clark. 

Dinner to Be Given   «■ 
For Roy Loveless 

Mrs. R. H. Buck will honor her 
grandson, Roy Loveless, with a birth 
day dinner party Saturday night at 
her home,  2316 Sixth   Avenue. 

T. C. U. students who will attend 
are Misses Nancy Lee McConnall, 
Mary Corsine and Robbie Jo Whit- 
ener, and Bruce Serafford and Jim- 
my McBride. 

_ o 

Officers Of Home Ec. Club 
Speak at Meeting 

Professions open to home economic 
majors was the theme of the pro- 
gram given at the Home Economics 
Club meeting last Wednesday. 
Speeches were made by Misses Eu- 
genia Chappell and Naomi Davis a,nd 
Mrs. Mildred Smith, officers of the 
club. 

New- members are Misses Minnie 
C. Griffin, Ruth Neal, Grace Kalley, 
Rosemary Sigmon, Helen Giese and 
Jean Fallis, 

The next meeting will be a soeial 
gathering to welcome the new mem 
bers. 

Jarvis Hall Girls 
Hold Open House 

The girls of Jewis Hall were 
hostesses to the residents of Clark 
and Goode Halls at an open house 
Tuesday night. 

The boys were shown the rooms in 
Jarvis Hall, and the students danced. 
Punch was served from a table laid 
with a laca cloth. A center piece of 
purple flowers was used. Miss Ruth 
Campbell and Miss Maurine, Rice 
presided at the table. 
 o 

Miss Marguerite Rose spent the 
week-end in Dallas, where she at- 
tended the Texas-O. U. game, 

Miss Clara Faye Russel spent the 
week-end at her home in Sherman. 

Ben Bussey and Jimmy Winton at- 
tended the Texas-O. U. game in Dal- 
las Saturday. 

3 Aggie Specials 
(Continued from Page 1) 

That year held more success for them 
in a football way than have their 
later corps trips to For. -Worth. 
They managed to get a 0 to 0 tie in 
a hard-fought battle. 

In 1(29 they came back again de- 
termined to take Frog scalps back 
with them. But they met a team 
that later went on to win the eon 
ferenee championship, and they .want 
down to a IS to 0 defeat 

In 1933, Coaeh Schmidt's last year 
here, the Cadets earns down hot for 
s victory ever a team that had blank- 
ed them sinee 1924. The Sehmidtmen 
had just dropped a 13 to 0 verdict 
to Arkansas and looked to have the 
worst team in years. And the Ags 
came out again on the short end of a 
13 to 7 score. 

Budget Chiffons 
el00 pair 3pair.*2M 

Favorites for Campus wear and all daytime activities 
because of their sheer beauty and excellent wearing 
quality. We believe that with proper eare, these Art- 
crafts will out-wear any fine Hose you e*n buy. Lovely 
Fajf shades for your pet ensembles. 

Hoiiery . Tint Flaor 

T HI ; " FA I 
T~- 

X 

i 

...but, after all is said and 
done, it's the cigarette it- 
self that counts 

...the question is, 
does it suit you? 

\ 

1 ii ow, when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit you.. .you want to think whether 
it's mild, you want to think about the taste 

■ 

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better is no 
accident... 

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the ware- 
houseman who sells it at auction to the highest; 
bidder, every man who knows" about leaf tobacco 

. will tell you that it takes mild, ripe tobaccos to 
make a good cigarette. 

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe home 
grown and Turkish tobaccos. 

ID! .'••-', •"!'■ 

-   '     ' 

.. for mildness 
. for better taste -, 

C IW. Iicoarr a Mvsas TOBACCO CO. J 
1       ' 

. i 
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• SHORTY'/^! 
PORT\ 
LANTlJ 

By CARL MAXWELL 
Was Joe Louis up at Tulsa laat 

Saturday? From the looks of Wil- 
aon Grpaeclose'i nose and eye and 
Lester's face it looks as if one of 
those Hurricane* had Louis' tenden- 
cies. Several of the Frogs said the 
Tulsa players used a few holds that 
were not listed in the book. The 
Frogs were a little tougher than 
Tulsa, though. Five of the Okla- 
homans were taken from the field, 
and only>three T. C. U. men had 
to be taken out. 

The Tulsa game was one of the 
cleanest ever played by a T. C. U. 
team. There were no penalties as- 
sessed against them. Not even a 
measly five yards for off-side was 
lost ,.- • 

Frogs To Resume 
Gridiron Rivalry 

With Texas Aggies 
Cadets  to  Make Offi- 

cial Corps Trip 
i   to Campus. 

2 TCU Regulars Out 
1924 Was Date of   Last   Far- 

mer Victory Over 
Meyermen. -> 

History F>e peats? 
Band Uniforms 
Jinx A. M. Game 

■ 

KLlKltT 

Dutch Kline is 
really living up to 
the reputation of 
the No. "5 jersey 
he wears. Charlie 
Casper was the 
last player to 
wear that number, 
and C y l.eland 
wore it before 
him. That num- 
ber has come to 
signify speed and 
more speed to the 
Frog fans. Kline 

used to wear No. 28. but changed 
because he broken his hand three 
times under those colors. He's off 
to a good start His four touch- 
downs put him in a tie for second 
place in the conference scoring 
race, and he is leading his mates 
in yards gained per try. His aver- 
age is well over 10 yards, and last 
Saturday he averaged 14 yards. 
He nade the longest run—12 yards 

—in the Tulsa game. Kline is also 
one of the beat defensive halfbacks 
ever to wear the Purple. At the 
rate he ii going he ought to be a 
cinch for all-conference honors. 

I noticed an article In a Baltimore 
paper about Red Oliver, speedy half- 
back for the Frogs from 1930 to '32. 
Oliver is playing pro_ football with 
the Washington Federals. The inter- 
view started out something like this: 
"Lady, Ah'd rathuh talk to you about 
mah little red-haired, blue-eyed 
daughter than brag about mahself 
as a football player ..." Now 
you   know  we   don't  talk  like  that! 

c   f 
a- ■-» 

Wilson Grose 
close is due for 
all conference rec 
ognition this sea- 
son. Ever aince I 
he was a sopho- I 
■lore, he has been I 
a tower of 
strength in the T. 
C. U. lines. 'Grose* 
played almost half 
of last season with 
a broken nose and GK0SECLO5* 
was one of the most prominent fig- 
area in the Rice game. In every 
game this year his opponents have 
aaid he was the toughest man to 
block they ever played against. 
Every play that cornea around hia 
way stands a good chance of being 
folded up. The Aggies will do well 
to run the other way tomorrow; 
bat, come to think of it, there 
aren't very many soft spots in the 
T. C. U. line! 

It looked like a family reunion up 
at Tulsa last Saturday. They had a 
halfback named Clark and an end 
named   Roach. 

Baylor and Arkansas have baptized 
night football into the Southwest Con- 
ference. They played the first night 
football game in the history of the 
circuit last Saturday "night. The 
Bears scored a mild upsat in defeat- 
ing the  Porkers  13 to 6. 

Now down to new business . . . 
The Aggies, have picked Fort Worth 
for one of the Corps trips and 2600 

• Cadets are going to be in- the east 
stand tomorrow yelling for Frog 
meat and blood. This makes the 
fourth time since 1927 that A. A M. 
haa picked Cowtown as one of their 
trips, and each time they have been 
disappointed. 

Those 2600 Cadets in uniform make 
a pretty spectacle between the halves, 
but for the. last ten years T. C. U. 
haa been all the show during the 
playing time. It DOES kinda make 
your backbone tingle, though, to see 
tb* field covered With men going 
through precise maneuvers, and you 
can't help but admire the spirit with 
which the Cadets atick by their team 
through  victory or defeat. 

The Agglea haven't scored a vic- 
tory   over   the   Frogs   aince   1924. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock T. 
C. U. meets the A. A M. Aggies 'in 
the 1935 edition of their ancient grid 
rivalry. This game will be the Frogs' 
second conference tilt of the season 
and the Aggies' first appearance 
against a conference  member. 

The A. h M. student body has chos- 
en this as one of their Cofps trips, 

I and Fort Worth and the campus will 
be    invaded    with    uniforms,    2600 
strong. 

Not since 1924 have the Aggies 
turned back the fighting Frogs. All 
but two games since that time have 
ended in victories for the Purple and 
White. Two of these ended in ties. 
This poor percentage of victories has 
caused T. C. U. to appear as a "jinx" 
team for the Cadets. But Coach Nor- 
ton of the Aggies has dispelled any 
idea of using the old jinx theory as 
an alibi. A. k M. is determined to 
end the string of defeats at the hands 
of T.  C.  U. 

S"Regulars Hurt at Tulsa 

But the Frogs are equally as de- 
termined to keep their names out of 
the loss column. Although three reg- 
ulars were injured in the Tulsa game 
last week, the squad is at full 
strength again—with the exception of 
Drew Ellis and "Tiny" Godwin. Ellis 
will likely be out of uniform for a 
few more weeks. Godwin still has a 
bad knee  from  the Arkansas  game. 

Along with the loss of Ellis and 
Godwin the Frogs gained another val- 
uable man. Melvin Diggs, senior end, 
played in the Tulsa game and will1 

be available against the Aggies. 
Diggs' return makes T. C. U. par- 
ticularly strong at the end position. 

T. C. U. is well fortified at all po- 
sitions except the left tackle hole. 
Aubrey Linne and Lincoln Walker, 
sophomores, are the only men listed 
on the Frog roster as left tackles. 
Linne started the Tulsa game and 
was outstanding all afternoon. Walk- 
er held the position down in fine fash- 
ion the time he was in the game. 

Cadets   to   Be  Full   Strength 
The Cadets are expected, to be at 

full strength for their first confer- 
ence tilt. They have played four 
games to date, winning two and los- 
ing two. Their losses were at the 
hands of Temple University, one of 
the nation's strongest teams, and 
Centenary College, Coach Norton'* 
old stamping grounds. Pop Warner, 
Temple's coach, proclaimed A. & M. 
one of the toughest teams his boys 
had played in some time. Centenary 
beat their old coach by a one-point 
margin in the last quarter 
last Saturday, winning, 7 to 8. 

The Aggies' two victories came at 
the expense of two state teachers' 
college*, Sam Houston and Austin. 
They hare scored 69 points against 
their opponents' 27. Temple chalked 
up 14 of these and Centenary 7. 

Froga Have Won 4 Game* 
Although the Frogs have won all 

of their four games, they have not 
run up against teams as strong as 
Temple and Centenary. Tulsa and 
Arkansas were by no means set-ups, 
but they aren't on par with the con- 
querors  of the Cadets. 

A. 4 M.'s big threat is Jimmy Nesr- 
sta, a 165-pound sophomore back who 
has caused all kind* of trouble to his 

FLASH—FORT WORTH, NOV. B, 
1924^-THE HORNED FROG BAND 
WILL HAVE, UNIFORMS FOR THE 
T. C. U.-A. ftTrVGAME IN COL- 
LEGE STATION NOVvifi^For the 
first time in history the band will 
parade in uniforms and will no longer 
be obliged to sit on the sidelines in 
their civics. The student body voted 
to buy uniforms for the band in chap- 
el Friday and pledged their loyal 
support, to be backed up with the 
actual cash. 

FLASH—COLLEGE STATION, 
NOV. 15,1924—THE T. C. U. HORN- 
ED FROGS WERE DEFEATED TO- 
DAY BY THE A. & M. AGGIES BY 
A SCORE OF 28-0. THE HIGH- 
LIGHTS OF THE GAME WERE 
THE SUPERIOR PLAYING OF THE 
AGGIES AND THE NEW UNI- 
FORMS DISPLAYED BY THE 
HORNED FROG BAND.      %. 

FLASH—FORT WORTH^OCT. 18, 
1935—THE HORNED FROG BAND 
WILL PARADE IN FULL DRESS 
AT THE T. C. U.-A. & M. FOOT- 
BALL GAME TOMORROW AFTER- 
NOON IN THE NEW BAND UNI- 
FORMS THAT ARRIVED .THURS- 
DAY. 

FLASH—FORT WORTH, OCT.x19, 
1935—THE SCORE IN THE A. & M.- 
T. C. U. FOOTBALL GAME TODAY 
WAS, T. C. U.—?; A. &. M.—?. 

Triple-threater 

opponents this year.    He is the lead- 
ing Aggie scorer. 

The Frogs have a starting back- 
field composed of big threats. Any 
one, of the starters or his alternate 
is a dangerous man when he gets his 
hands on the ball. Kline, Lawrence, 
Manton and Baugh will give the boys 
from A. & M. plenty of trouble be- 
fore the game is over.       / 

A. &. M. Have 2 Fine Tackles 
A. & M. has two exceptionally fine 

tackles in Martin Lindsey and Roy 
Young. Both weigh over 200 pounds 
and have stopped all running attacks 
directed at them. T. C. U.'s* line 
compares favorably both in weight 
and ability with the Aggies. Lester, 
Kellow, Harrison and Groseclose can 
stop anything that comes their way, 
and the Frogs have a host of end 
material. c 

The probable starting line-ups will 
be: For A. & M., ends, Morrow and 
Wilkins; tackles, Lindsey and Young; 
guards, Crow and Willis; center, De- 
Ware; quarterback, Pitner; halfbacks, 
Nesrsta and Reid, and fullback, Cum- 
mings. 

For T. C. U., ends, Roach and 
Walls; tackles, Groseclose and Linne"; 
guards, Kellow and Harrison; center, 
Lester; quarterback, Baugh; half- 
backs, Lawrence and Kline; and full- 
back, Manton. 

Juniors Win To Hold 
Lead In Tag Football 

Freshmen Victors by Score of 
51-20—Seniors Lose to 

Sophs, 26-25. 
The Juniors held their lead in the 

intramural tag football race by de- 
feating the Freshmen, 51 to 20, Wed- 
nesday afternoon. In the hardest 
fought and closest game of the sea- 
son the Sophomores held their second 
position by downing the Seniors, 26 
to 25. 

The Sophomore-Senior game was a 
see-saw affair with first one team 
scoring and then the other. The 
score at the half was 13-13. Near 
th>«nd of the game the Sophs gained 
a 26' to 1^ lead. With one minute to 
play Horace McDowell pushed over 
a Touchdown for the Seniors, but their 
chance for a tie was lost as the point 
after touchdown was missed. 

Tom Pickett, Herman Pittman, Or- 
ville Paty and McDowell played a 
pood game for the Seniors. Frank 
Floyd, Gilbert Bowden, Lawrence 
King and Don McLeland were out- 
standing for the  Sophomores. 

The combination of Byrum Saam 
to Buck Roberson and Ray Wester 
proved too much for the Freshmen. 
Roberson led the scoring with four 
touchdowns. 

For the Frosh, Mims, A. J. Cooles, 
Sonny  Osier and   Ewell played well. 

The standing of the teams  is: 

Jimmy (.lion) Nesrsta, 167-lb. Ag- 
gie fullback from Flatonia, will be 
seen in action against the Horned 
Frogs tomorrow afternoon. This 
flashy triple-threat ace is one of the 
mainatays of the A. & M. team this 
season. 

Teams W. L. Pet. 
Juniors   ...:. 3< 0 fcOOO 

Sophomores ._. ...  2 1 .666 

Freshmen .... _....   1 2 .333 

Seniors  ....     0 .1 .000 

I, C. U. Defeats 
Tulsa U. 13 to 0 

Frogs Unable to Score 
on Hurricane Until 

Last Quarter. 

The Frogs pushed the Tulsa Hurri- 
canes aV over the field last Satur- 
day at tulsa, but failed to score un- 
til the last period, when two mark- 
ers and one extra point gave ,T.. G 
U. a 13-to-0 victory.      . .—, 

Tulsa was an exceptionally strong 
team on the defense but failed to 
make any headway toward the Chris- 
tians' goal line. The Oklahomans 
made only 6 first downs and 3\of 
these came in the first half. The 
second half was all T. C. U. The 
Frogs made several penetrations in- 
side lulsa's 20-yard line, but were 
unable to score until early In 
the last quarter, when Baugh went 
over from tht- one-yard line. 

The other score came near-the end 
.of the game when the desperate Tills* 
team was backed against its goal 
line and tried to pass. | "Donkey" 
Roberts, fullback, snatched the ball 
and raced 25 yards to pay dirt. 

Scott McCall kicked the extra 
point after the first score, but the 
next point was missed. 

Dutch* Kline was the outstanding 
ball carrier for the game. He got 
loose for one gallop of 42 yards, and 
was a thorn in Tulsa's skin all day, 
both  offensively and  defensively. 

The Frogs played    an   extremely 

clean game—not being penalized the I 
entire  game.    The  game  was  harJ 
fought,   however.     Three   T.   C. rj I 
men were taken  from th« game b, 
injuries and five left the Tulsa Hnt, 1 
up for the same reason.    Capt. u3 
ter was removed from the T. C. (jl 
line before the end of the first half 1 
with a badly  cut eye.    Jack Titthj 
sophomore, took over the center pj. 
sition like a veteran, and proved him. I 
self a capable alternate for that pj. 
sition. 

Aubrey Linne, sophomore, »l,| 
started the game at left tackle, plt,. 
ed almost all the 60 minutes and wti I 
outstanding all afternoon. Lincoal 
Walker, another sophomore, relieve I 
Linne and played a nice game while 1 
he was in there. 

Pollywogs to Play 
Baylor Cubs Oct. 29 

Frosh Team in Good Condition 
for Tilt — Bob Jordan 

on Injury  List. 

The T. C. U. Pollywogs will play 
their first game, against the Baylor 
Freshmen, in the stadium here on 
Oct. 29. This game marks the sec- j 
ond clash between the two teams. 
The Cubs won last year 18 to 0. 

Coach Howard Grubbs has been 
spending much time teaching the 
team new offensive plays and defen- 
sive signals and plays, while Line' 
Coach Ben Boswell has had the line 
concentrating on blocking. 

With only one injured player, the| 
team is in good condition and should 
be ready to go by Oct. 29. 

The injured player is Bob Jordan, 
end from Albany. The tendons in 
his left hand were torn Monday dur- 
ing practice. It is believed that he 
may be able to play in the Baylor 
game. 

AGGIE HEALXJUARTERS 
After the Game 

It's the Hotel Texas Coffee Shop 

Saturday Night 

It's Top 0' Texas 

A. & M.-T. C. U. Dance 
Battle of Music 9 TLU ? 

THE TEXAS 
A Baker Hotel 

Eighth at Main Fort Worth 

AN  UNUSUAL' 

VALUE 

Edgejrton shoes deserve 
all the cheerin£*we can 
give them bec'-sc they 
have UNUSUAL value. 
See these winners the 
first time you are near 
our store  • 

COX'S 
Fifth and Main 

For 11 yeara they have done with- 
out a single Frog scalp. They have 
eked out two ties over this per- 
iod, but the reat of the gamea have 
been on the debit side of their 
ledger. In 1933 they had a good 
chance to break this string of .de- 
feats, but threw it away through 
over-confidence; or maybe the 
Froga were mad. At any rate 
T. C. U. had a good reason to he 
sore, They had just lost a lousy 
game to Arkansas, and the fresh - 
men had pushed them all over the 
field a couple of days before the 
game. The poor Aggies didn't have 

a chance—T. C. U. was in the mood 
to beat anybody, and it juat hap- 
pened that A. * M. was the team 
that they were playing. 

The 1934 game was played at Col- 
lege; Station, and. resulted in a 13 to 
0 triumph for„ the Frogs. And the 
score could easily have been more, 
aa T. C. U. played down in Aggie 
territory most all of the game. So 
come on, Frogs, take these C.adets 
again and keep your name out of the 
losa column! 

Jimmie Jacks 
T.  C.  U. 

Representative Q Exclusive 
But Not 

Expensive 

WORTH-MORE SUITS 
For the University Man 
With One and Two-Trousers   - 

» *25 
New Duke of Kent 

SHIRTS 
West   Point   Stripes 

$2 and  $2.50 

The   "Touchdown" 
HAT 

Styled by Lee 
$3.50 

E.H.&A.DAV1S 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clolhel 

905-7 Main Street 

Seethe New I.E.S. 
Better Sight Lamp 

IWide opening at the top of 
th«   ihadr   throws   light   to 

ceiling and eliminates shadows. 

2Gla«. reflector .often, light, 
prevent! glare. 

Home Worit Can Be Done Faster 

and Better with Good Lighting 
Lighting makes all the difference in the world in how 
homework is done. Poor lighting reflects unfavorably in 
the thoroughness with which lessons are prepared. Good 
lighting makes it easy snd pleasant to absorb quickly next 
day's lessons. Students face a difficult task at best -in 
keeping up with their book-work—great care should be 
taken to see that bad lighting doesn't add to their dif- 
ficulties. 

See your Dealer or 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

3 Wid. 
■ hidi 

give, ample 
light over 
your work. 

4 Shade 
lining is 

white to re- 
flect   more 
light. 

51. a m p 
is high 

enough  to 
light.a large 

working 

IMPORTANT 

Be Hire to look for the author- 
ised certification teg on the 
lamp you buy. It iin't an I.E.S. 
Better Sight Lamp if it doesn't 
have this tag. 

Welcome Aggies .... Good Luck Fro 
The Following Are T. C. U. Boosters And Frog Supporters 

Meveft- 
...> 

k Bain Peanut Co. 
Greene Production Co. 

RiceM. Tilley    ;<^ 
Riroehart E. Rouer 

Ernest Allen 
W. H. Getzendaner, Florist 

Sproles Motor Freight Lines 
James T. Taylor 

Elliot-Waldron Abstract Co. j-arsn 

Lucien Frith Insurance Agency 
Ft Worth Stockyards Co. 
Midland Life Insurance Co. 

Charles Roeser 
John N. Sparks 

J. E. Steele 
Douglas Wolseley 

Fred Brasted 
Boswell Dairies 
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